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Beyond the Battlefield became a Registered Charity in June 2013. It was formed to look after all 
issues concerning veterans from the ex-services communities in NI. Our main area of expertise is 
offering Specialist Counselling Services to those suffering from Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder 
(PTSD) and connected comorbidity issues such as panic disorders, hypervigilance, drug abuse, 
alcohol abuse, domestic abuse, relationship and financial difficulties, addictive behaviours and 
gambling, self-harm, homeless veterans, or any related issues Veterans and their families present 
with. We receive many GP referrals, Health Board and Health Hub referrals as it is a niche area of 
expertise, not all health professionals have training in dealing specifically with the Military mind. All 
services we delivered pre Covid-19 to 500 clients increased during Covid-19 to 854 clients to date.  

If our services were removed from communities it would result in an increase in known risk factors for 
mental ill health problems. It would leave clients and members facing great uncertainty. Lockdown 
and physical distancing have led to social isolation, loss of income, loneliness, and inactivity. 
Veterans have told us they feel a lack of access to basic services, increased access to food, alcohol, 
online gambling and decreased family and social support. The downturn in the economy will further 
lead to unemployment, financial insecurity, and poverty. Which will hinder access to health services 
and have further effects upon physical and mental wellbeing and their general quality of life. These 
economic factors can induce mental health problems in previously healthy people and negatively 
affect veterans who had pre -existing mental disorders. 
We are currently facing increased demand upon services with anticipated widespread demand to 
address the further related mental health needs due to COVID-19. 
 
There are no other services operating in Co. Down who offer a similar or alternative service like 
Beyond the Battlefield, in terms of our portfolio. The Organisation offers a remarkably diverse range of 
services. Specialist Trauma Counselling, family counselling and understanding of PTSD and the 
connected comorbidities, applications for war pensions, representation in High Court Belfast for 
entitlements and compensations, CV applications for job interviews, and physical encouragement, 
activities through Gym membership, golfing fees paid by Victims & Survivors Service. We also use a 
Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist to make actual diagnosis of PTSD hence, providing specific and 
proper care. 
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